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Huppy Birthdayll!

The Thayer Centennial is coming up soon. Thayer wiil be one
hundred years old next Saturday the 27'n . This is a very important
and exciting event that we will see occur rlght in front of our eyes.

This is part of our history that is very important. Turn to Page two
to learn more.

Itlotice:

Due to the change in reporters, our paper has
changed, too. Please take time to notice these changes.
You may be pleased. There is much morecorltent to our 

I

paper.
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Thaver's Historr,'

One o[ the first families lo settle ur this area was the John Jacob Ranch [amrly, i\tr. R::rch; a

German descendant purchased his larrd m i829. Once he obtarred the land he built a saw
and grrstmill, rvhrch rvas located near Sugar Creek. Because he opened his home to other
immrgrants that rvere movrflg through the area on therr way to St. Lours or the Sprurgfield
area, his home was knorvn near and lar as a rest haven. Jrfr. Ranch passed away on
November 23. 1813 end r.vas la:d to rest in the Tha.ver Cemetery.

In 1901, the Chrcago Wiimngton a-nd Vennilion Coal Company (C\n'& V Coal Company)
became the o,,rmers o[ the tor.vn, brmgrng wrth them sro\.v-th ibr the village through mlnlng.
The ongrnatron o[ our to$/-n neme \.vAS also brought to dre eariv serders through a

Stockhoider m CW ct V Coal Companv, N[r. Nath'mrel Thaver.

By norv, Thr.,... rvas grorving ?.,d severa.l builclurgs 
"vere 

bemg br-.,,It, d",... rves r. Company
Store, r.vhich had just about everythrng the miners neecled. there rvas e.lso a school iocated on
the top lloor oi lhe store ior the viilage children. Churches rvere builr, :nd a hotel. Oi
course Saloons joined rn as r'vell xs x grocery store and dn-rg store.

This is lust a verv bnef hrsrory o[ our earlv dar.s. In tire last 15 vears the populauon has

increased br' 20 peopie. -\[ey*or. Bnan Wood hes hreh hopes lor rhe tunrre oI Tnaver. He
hopes to get :r nerv watcr s\istem implernented and to gener:lle nerv busrness in dee area.

\\'e look lbr"vrrd to rhe October 17"5 Celebrauon, Flapp,v- l00d!

Schedule ol'Ev'ents:

. Parade Line Up 1'1 :30

. Parade 12:00

. Dedication Cerernony 1:00

. Tae Kwon Do Demonstration 1:30
, Marge & Becky's Dance Studio 2.30
. Apple Pie Baking Contest 3:00
. Pumpkin Carving Contest 3:00
. Soccer Kick Competition 3:30
. Apple Peeling Contest 4:00
. Basketball Shooting Contest 4.00
. Halloween Parade (Kids) 4.30
. Chili Cook Off Starls 1:30
. Washer Tournament 2 00 - 4:30
. Haunted House Opens 5 00
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^Eecipc

Igfubgb Ptrttpkiw Pie (frIte bes6)
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 can (15 oz.) Libby's punpkin

i cup of sugar

* tsp each salt & ginger
* tsp ground clovds
1 tsp cinnamon

llilnot 13 oz can

Mix wel!, in order given. ?our into unbaKed piecrust tr bare 4zi
degrees oven for t5 min. Feduce to 75o degrees oven {+ baKe 45 min,
or unfit Knife inserted in anfer of pie Lomes out dean €eioy!!!

ln mcmory of &oldie Loffcy (har favorite)

Additrional Eecipe

Eqsdr Pie {brrs6 (Itzix in pan p#6xTr)
Mix with a forK right in pie pan:
t% cups flour
t tsP sugar
% tsp salt
Mix fogether:
h rup oil 4 14 cup milx
Md mixture to flour. Mix to form ball of dough. Use fugg pie pan.
?ross oul with fingers to shape dough ovor pan - be sura to pross up
the sides * fluto dgu. This maKes one crust pie.

- lf maKing lwo crusl pie usc I in, pie pan & reserve % cups dough for top crusl. ?uf lop
crusl dough betwecn wax paper &roll with rolling pin. Peel top ?aper off-maKe some slils in
anler turn over onto fruif filled pic & arefully pwl off wat paper. Seal clge of crust * baxe

al 4oo degrees ovcn.
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JaLe af the ll/eeL
There is a legend af a famaus restaurant in l/ississippi that has a magical
mirrar. lf yau tell a lie in frant af tltis mlrrar it ,,till eat yau, but ifyau tell
the fruth it ,,,ti/l grant yau a v,tish. A ra{her large brune*te staad in fran{
af this mirrar and said. 7 thinL I'm the sLinniest prettiest girl araund'. lt ate
her. A beautiful redhead staad in fran* af this mirrar and said, " I think I am

sa pretty'. lt granted her a vtish. Next, a gargeaus blande staad in frant
af the mirrar and said. "/ thinL. . . . ' lt ate her.

@;ro6e oS 6he Dcrur
"I have not failed. I have just found 10,000 ways that won't work."

-Thomas Alva Edison
Credits to: http:r ulrrv..'s.virginia.edu,-robins,'quots.hunl

IllIow
Winnie the Pooh turne d 76 Monday the 1Sth. He was
narrled after a real bear in the London Zoo.

Virden lligh School's Class of '76 celebrates its 25th yer
class reunion November 5'd at the Edgewood Country
Club.

Rern inder:
We qre etill tq&ing orticle eubrniseiong for the poper. Write qn

qrticle on onfthing you wqnt. If you ore selected we will print your
qrticle. Entries mugt be sent to the editor or co-editor'e qddress

on the info poge.
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lloroscor,es

flrieS- Tour li{e ig abou{ fo changre, Pay cloge attenfion {o opporfunitieE th;s ueek
and be ready to take thew-,,

Taurug- Today ;9 a day uhen a {r;endghip o{ yourg uill be tesfed. Be conSiderafe
touardg, otherg, and,,nake gure lhey are contiderate o{ your {eetngs, toa.

Geunini- Today is no{ a good day fo nake uery iwpor{ant decisiong. Put' lhev^ og,
;{ af aff po99ib{e, un{rt tounorroor,

Cancer- Don'{ fake you, {;(e.1o, {anted, ingfead pay a{lenf;on fo {he l;tlle {h;ngS
that v-ake lt{e so wonder{ut,

Leo- Today ;S a great day to erplore. Make nen {riendS, {ake a erlracurricular clagg
guch aS dancing ar art to enr;ch you, \ift,,

Virgo- Ce{ebra{e you, Be yourgel{ foday and people uill respecf you {o, uho you
are.

Libra- Chances are lhere ;S at leaSf one pergon in you l;{e ,ho {r;eS to criticize you,
don'{ {;Eten to lhew,

{corpio- Today your {eu.per uillbe yeat{y feSfed. Don'f be d;tcouraged, keep
bying.

9agi#2r;u9- Uou are a verl brighf and bubbly hu,,nan being, Le{ your persohal;ly
ghine through foday,

capricorn- Bel;eve in yourgeff and alwa,Ts by, Neue, give up. Today is a good day
to bef.;eue in o{herg, a{So,

AquariuS- {onefinet you )uSf haue lhoge days, Buf l;Se u;ll go oh and you o,ill
Suruive, no ,rna{ler uhat \/ou kha\/ {h;nk,

Pigceg- Take fine {or na{ure, L;ve l;k, fo it9 {ullest. Appreciate ,haflS ;n {h;S uorld,

ptt



Thave rJ

Fact Of The Day

is turning 100 on October 2Jth.

Letter to the Editor

To whom it may concern:
We enj oy letters praising us for our work.

We also encourage our readers to send in
recommendations to help improve our paper.
Thank you for taking time out of your busy
sched,ules to read our paper. We appreciate
any and every comment, praise, request, or

letter that ycu send us.

Sabrina & Kelsey

If you would like
pleas e

Sabrina Strumpher
51 Sugar Creek Hill
Auburn, IL 62615

9 65-s53 9

Please include
li ke us to

to send a letter to us,
send rt to:

KeIsey Quarton
#l Country Place
Virden, IL 62690

965- 4603

in your letter if you would
print your submission.

Pl



Weather
Due to current technolagy, it is almost impossible to

give an accurate repoft of the weather for a two-week
period. We are sorry for the inconvenience. In our next
edition, we plan to have the weather forecast for a one-week
period. We werent able to put the forecast in this edition of
the paper due to internet difficulties. Again, we are sorry for
the inconvenience.

TIIiN6EP!!!
It's almost winter!!! ln order to have a safe, fun, happy

winter, you must take some simple, obvious precautions. Who wants
to be sick? Take some simple steps this winter towards health.
Make sure you are properly dressed for the season. Wear a hat,
coat, and gloves. Also, no one wants to be stuck outside with no way
home. Always keep a can of de-icer by your side. Keep an ice
scraper in the giove box of your car to scrape the windshield ofl
Following these simple steps can lead to a safe and happy winter.

,,3i



K'd's Page
ToPic: Thayer

Anstrler these questions using the Thayer Times

1.what is flat, thin, and has a bunch oF uords on it?
(a) a tree
(b) the Thayer Tlmes
(c) a dog

z. Hotrl old u.,ill Thayer be $aturdaY, October 2v
(a) 30
(b) roo
(cl 12i,+56,789

s. Who did the Thayer Times intervieu?
(a) Barney
rbl Ctifford
(c) the Mayor of Thayer

In the space beloul, drau-r and color a picture of a birthday caKe

for Thayer's 1oo"h birthdaY.

pQ



SMXSEIO

,laffies Bros, processing 
trnc,

Leonard & Verbie James _ Oyrners
Harr,1 Nlocre - Mar.,--.

411 a^^ ^,zt /_43E-5319
323 West Madison Sireet

Auburn, lL 62640

L:p Toum Ti'enils
JArLl. x..,:,tt,-"

Ov/'ftct,/ Orerq r.)t

! +J € )acuo* st'
vtrd.^, iL al6qo

l/ly rou6:
i, --1 t 'l'6a-;-;-:::-,;- '=;"-"--.' rEL(?1t) s5s'318'+

sar=!.2 CelH (217) 5531331

q

)

AYON PRODUCTS, Ilic.

.IEAN W]UIAMS
217€6$56C5

{a W. iadcscr,
Vlrden- lL 628(!

Fiek rlp Free Eccks $::clt:
Secst ll5fllicfr1" s att QI<-Y-Z"'
Irr Eh4r-er' fL'
e-r:cgf; - r?ec*l f ecfi @ec:Y:e-il -ne€

Insurance & Flnanclal services

Dave g'D€fl
icu,ncry (orr,cor:ies

'ims{rrance
Dave O'Dell

Lile, Iong term cere, annuities,
medicare supp/emenls, arlo anC home

Office 217.965-565S
145 E. Jackson Fax:17-965-3353

Virden, /L 62690 Toll Free 1-866-56;-C354
24 Ht. Ctalms 1-8oO-&S-O:oo ,r lCr



Fuel. Food. Snacks. Beer. Cigarettes. Wines
Wine Coolers . Fresh Ground Coffee ' Cappuccino

Eisenberg Hot Oogs . Pele Zeria Pizza
Blue Bunny lce Cream and much morel

201 E. Maln St., Thayer, lL
(217) S65-5859. Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily

A./len Enttrpris6, inc

Cflr- Zoule, i l.e1
? 
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Birthdays
ll'anvone vou krrow or yoursell is having a brthday, please call the editor or

co-editor of theThayerTimes. We wili publish it in the brthdays section of theThayerTimes.

Brrthdays are a very special event, and we would like to help everyone know about yours.
So, please take about five minutes out of you busy life to cail us. Thank you.

1.

2.

3.

(b)
(b)
(.)

Answers

If you would like,
put 100 candles
onThayer's birth-
dry cakell!

U t\ 0 ()

ll-ilJ lrii\-'-J/\r,'f-nl@

U t\ 0 d
t! Jg,
\r,a.rr/@
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